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Abstract
In this paper, a field survey and analysis about the fertility of cultivated layer soil for various usage in Wen Jiang
District was carried out. The main results were as follows: the content of organic matter in the cultivated layer of
sodded soil has a slight increase. The content of soil alkaline hydrolysis N was positively correlated with the
content of soil organic matter. The content of available P and available K decreased after forestation or sodding.
After paddy soil was transformed to garden, the soil fertility was affected in some extent. If the soil was fertilized
properly, especially when prescription fertilization was adopted, the variety of soil properties was small and there
was no evident obstacle in resuming rice planting, especially for the soil that was used to replant deciduous
shrubbery. So far as retaining soil fertility was paid attention to, most of the transformed soil could be resumed as
before. So this land utilization mode was worth to be encouraged and extended at present stage.
Keywords: Wen Jiang district, cultivated land use patterns, soil fertility, sustainable utilization
1. Introduction
With the rapid development of the social economy, the national annually occupy a large number of agricultural
land, and using extensive cultivated land-use patterns lead to a gradual decline in soil quality. Therefore, the
sustainable use of cultivated land is the fundamental objectives of land resources development, utilization and
protection. So it is particularly urgent to do research on the sustainable use of cultivated land resources. Up to now,
there are a lot of researches on cultivated land resources and its utilizing pathways in China. Especially in Fujian
Province, they had made a in-depth and systematic study on optimal use of cultivated land. However, there are few
studies concerned about the cultivated land resources and its its utilizing pathways in Sichuan Province (Pang et al.,
2004; Turner et al., 1995; Lambin et al., 1999; Lei et al., 2004).
In recent years, Wen Jiang Distinct developed a large number of "agritainment" to meet the consumer demand such
as holiday leisure, catering and entertainment etc., and some nurseries has been established to meet the needs of
greening, beautification and viewing. The transformation of agricultural production mode leads to the rapid
changes in land use patterns, and it also brings new challenges for reasonable use of the cultivated land resources in
Wen Jiang Distinct. Therefore, carrying out research about sustainable use of cultivated land resources in the study
area has an important theoretical and practical significance for directing regional cultivated land resource
utilization. At the same time, the study would serve "three rurals" better and help to construct a harmonious and
prosperous socialism new countryside (Liu, 1999; Guo et al., 2001; Doran et al., 1994; Parr et al., 2004).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1 General Situation of the Study Area
Wen Jiang Distinct is located in southern of "Wen Pi Du" national ecological demonstration zone which is the first
contiguous construction in China. And it also lies in the second economic layer of Chengdu city. The region
covering an area of 277 square kilometers, with a total population of 326,700.The economy of the whole district is
developing very fast.Wen Jiang Distinct belongs to Min Jiang alluvial plain, without mountains or hills. And it is
belongs to subtropical humid climate zones, four distinct seasons, mild climate with 281 days frost-free period,
moreover with aspect of rivers, abundant rainfall and rich resources, and was called‘Tian Fu’for its self-sufficient
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and strategical strategic position. It belongs to the world-famous "Du Jiang Yan irrigation area", and it is a
well-known township of flowers, trees, garlic and small poultry. It is abundant in paddy rice, wheat, canola and
vegetables. It is well known for its beautiful name "golden Wen Jiang".
2.2 Collection, Determination and Distribution Scheme of Soil Samples
22 sampling unit were confirmed according to the differences between planting patterns (paddy soil of
paddy-upland rotation, planting sod, evergreen and deciduous seedlings) and the difference among cultivation
years (more than 5 years and less than 5 years). Each sampling unit collects 3 soil samples, and in total 66 soil
samples were collected. Each sample was collected by using multi-point mixed sampling method, and then
analysis and determination. selecting typical paddy soil samples as comparison, the rest were nursery soil, soil of
different planting types or different planting years. The Specific instructions of sampling are shown in Table 1 to 4.
Table 1. The explain of comparison soil sampling
Type

Paddy soil Comparison (Sample ID)

Rice-garlic rotation (0-1)

paddy soil of rice-garlic rotation

Rice-canola rotation (0-2)

paddy soil of rice-canola crop rotation

Note: collected 3 samples each unit, the area of each unit was larger than 10mu.
Table 2. The explain of soil sampling under evergreen trees
The main
stock (ID)

nursery

cultivation years of Nursery stock (Sample ID)
Planted less than 5 years

Planted more than 5 years

1-1 nurseries (mainly plant privet) between 3
and 5 years

1-2 nurseries (mainly plant privet) more
than 5 years

2-1 nurseries (mainly plant ficus microcarpa)
between 3 and 5 years

2-2 nurseries (mainly plant
microcarpa) more than 5 years

Osmanthus（3）

3-1 nurseries (mainly plant Osmanthus)
between 3 and 5 years

3-2 nurseries (mainly plant Osmanthus)
more than 5 years

Podocarpus（4）

4-1 nurseries (mainly plant Podocarpus)
between 3 and 5 years

4-2 nurseries (mainly plant Podocarpus)
more than 5 years

privet（1）
Ficus
microcarpa（2）

ficus

Note: collected 3 samples each unit, the area of each unit was larger than 10mu.
Table 3. The explain of soil sampling under hardwood
The main nursery
stock (ID)

Nursery stock planting years(Sample ID)
Planted less than 5 years

Planted more than 5 years

redbud tree(5)

5-1 nurseries (mainly plant redbud tree, few
Osmanthus and Cinnamomum camphora)
between 3 and 5 years

5-2 nurseries (mainly plant redbud tree, few
Osmanthus) about 8 years

ginkgo biloba(6)

6-1 nurseries (mainly plant ginkgo biloba,
few some others ) more than 3 years

6-2 nurseries (mainly plant ginkgo biloba)
more than 5 years

Cherry trees (7)

7-1 nurseries (mainly plant Cherry trees )
between 1 and 3 years

7-2 nurseries (mainly plant Cherry trees)
more than 5 years

crape myrtle (8)

8-1 nurseries (mainly plantCrape Myrtle)
between 3 and 5 years

8-2 nurseries (mainly plantCrape Myrtl, few
Evergreen species) more than 7 years

Red maple (9)

9-1 nurseries (mainly plant Red maple )
between 1 and 3 years

9-2 nurseries (mainly plant Red maple) more
than 5 years

Note: collected 3 samples each unit, the area of each unit was larger than 10mu.
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Table 4. The explain of soil sampling under sod
Sod planting years ( Sample ID)

Type

Planted less than 5 years

Planted more than 5 years

10-1 Planted sod between 2 and 5 years,
each area of the 3 fields was bigger than
18mu

Sod (10)

10-2 Planted sod more than 5 years, each
area of the 3 fields was bigger than 26mu

2.3 Analysis Method
Soil physical properties were measured by conventional method. The measurement items and methods of samples
are shown in Table 5.
Table 5. The analysis method of soil properties
measurement items

methods

soil moisture

drying method

soil organic matter

potassium dichromate volume - thermodilution method

soil alkali-hydrolysable N

diffusion method

soil available P

0.05N HCL - 0.025N H2SO4 extraction - (MADAC)

soil available P

1 mol/L NaNO3 extraction - colorimetry method

3. Results and Analysis
3.1 The Varying Characteristics of Soil Organic Matter under Different Land-Use Forms

the content of soil organic matter(%)

The determination results of soil organic matter by conventional methods were shown in Figure 1.
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utilization pattern of cultivated land
Figure 1. The content of soil organic matter
From Figure 1 we can know that the difference among the contents of soil organic matter under different land-use
forms were not significant, the average content of organic matter in plough layer of paddy soil was 2.29%. And the
contents of soil organic matter in plough layer that replant seedlings and sod were 1.78 ~ 2.58% and 2.24%. The
contents of soil organic matter that replant nursery were different, that is because the nursery has different plant
types or cultivation years. And the overall trend is that organic matter content decreased with the increase of the
cultivation years of evergreen replant seedlings, especially the soil that replant osmanthus decreased most, by
0.62%. With the increase the cultivation years of deciduous seedlings, organic matter content increased a little.
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The soil organic matter content in the plough layer that replant sod increase a little with the increase of cultivation
years (Wang, 1999; Chen & Yu, 2004). Compared with paddy soil which haven't change land use pattern, the soil
organic matter content of which replant cherry trees, crape myrtle, redbud tree and privet increased slightly, while
the soil organic matter content that replant podocarpus, ginkgo biloba, lobular banyan, osmanthus, red maple and
sod droped slightly; the results shows that it has no obvious relationship with planting deciduous or evergreen
seedlings.
3.2 The Varying Characteristics of Soil Alkaline Hydrolysis N under the Different Land-Use Forms

the content of soil alkaline hydrolysis N(mg/kg)

From Figure 2 we can know that the average content of alkaline hydrolysis N in the plough layer of Paddy soil was
109.75 mg kg-1. However, the content of alkaline hydrolysis N in the soil that replant seedlings change a little, only
87.51 to 126.43 mg kg-1. And the contents of alkaline hydrolysis N in plough layer that replant sod was 88.27 mg
kg-1. Compared with paddy soil which haven’t change land use pattern, the soil alkaline hydrolysis N content of
which replanted red maple, cherry trees, crape myrtle, redbud tree and privet increased slightly (Luo et al., 2000;
Wang et al., 2000; Xiao et al., 2005). However, all the soil alkaline hydrolysis N content that replant podocarpus,
ginkgo biloba, lobular banya, osmanthus and sod decreased, especially in the soil that replant podocarpus, up to
22.23 mg kg-1. From the plants with different cultivation years, the alkaline hydrolysis N content that plant
seedlings and sod over five years were slightly lower than which less than five years. But when plant deciduous
seedlings (except the red maple) or under paddy-upland rotation, the alkaline hydrolysis N content in the soil that
replant deciduous seedlings over five years were slightly higher than which less than five years. The cultivation
years of the plants had the same impact on soil alkaline hydrolysis N as it does on soil organic matter.
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Figure 2. The compare of soil alkaline hydrolysis N

3.3 The Varying Characteristics of Soil Available P under the Different Land-Use Forms
From Figure 3 we can know that the average content of available P in plough layer of of paddy soil is 22.11 mg kg-1.
Due to the different types of planting seedlings, the soils differed greatly in available P content, were 17.81 to
42.60 mg kg-1. Among them the available P content in the soil that planted osmanthus fragrans is the highest, up to
42.60 mg kg-1; The average soil available P content in plough layer that replanted sod is 33.06 mg kg-1. Compared
with paddy soil which haven’t change land use pattern, there exist a great difference in the available P of soil that
replanted seedings. After replanting seedlings in the paddy soil, the content of available P was increased . However,
the content of soil available P was decreased after replanting some seedlings (such as crape myrtle, Podocarpus,
cercis chinensis). The content of soil available P was increased after replanting sod (Wang et al., 2000; Xiao et al.,
2005; Li et al., 2003). From the impact that different cultivation years had on available P of the soil under different
land-use forms, the soil available P decreased slightly for planting the Ligustrum lucidum, the Ficus concinna and
the Podocarpus, and the rest were increased, the highest rising comes from the soil for planting ginkgo, its
available P content is 1.5 times that of paddy soil.
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Figure 3. The compare of soil available P
3.4 The Varying Characteristics of Soil Available K under Different Land-Use Forms

the content of soil available K(mg/kg)

From Figure 4 we know that the average available K content in plough layer of paddy soil is 68.35 mg kg-1.
Because of the different types of planted seedlings, the soil available K content in plough layer were quite different
from each other, were 64.46 to 126.40 mg kg-1. And the soil available K content for replanting sod was 62.23 mg
kg-1. According to the impact that different cultivation years had on available K of the soil under different land-use
forms, The impacts of planting different seedling on soil available K is not regular. The content of soil available K
declined significantly after planting osmanthus , while the content of soil available K increased after replanted
seedling (Xiao et al., 2005; Li et al., 2003;Wang et al., 1997). Compared with paddy soil which haven't change land
use pattern, the content of soil available K for planting cherry trees and sod declined slightly, and the rest of them
has risen slightly; The highest rising comes from the soil for planting ginkgo, it's available K content is twice that
of paddy soil.
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Figure 4. The compare of soil available K
4. Discussion
The above analysis shows that: It has a certain influence on soil organic matter and soil nutrients after replanting
seedlings or sod. Replanting seedlings or sod can improve the contents of soil organic matter and soil nutrients
(Such as replanting red maple can improve most of the soil nutrients), from the changes of soil nutrients contents
after replanting various kinds of seedlings or sod, the available soil nutrients varied greatly, while the changes of
the soil organic matter.
5. Conclusions
(1)After replanting seedlings on paddy soil, the contents of soil organic matter were different for different plant
types, but its rangeability was relatively small. with increase of the cultivation years of evergreen seedlings, the
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content of soil organic matter decreased; On the contrary, the content of soil organic matter increased with the
increase of the cultivation years of deciduous seedlings. The content of soilalkaline hydrolysis N has a positive
correlation with the content of soil organic matter, so their change rules were basically the same.
(2)The content of soil available P declined after replanting seedlings or sod on paddy soil, and the content of soil
available P increased when replant some seedlings on paddy soil (such as privet, kahikatea, and so on). In most
cases, the soil availabl P tends to increase after replanting seedlings or sod.
(3)It has a certain influence on soil fertility after replanting seedlings or sod on paddy soil in Wenjiang district.
Replanting some seedlings would reduce the soil quality, while some others would improve the soil quality. But all
of these effects were not obvious, they were not a threat to soil quality and recovery of food production. The
utilization of cultivated land resources in Wenjiang district should do the following aspects: In macroscopic view,
we must ensure two unities (the unity of ecological and economic benefits, the unity of long-term and short-term
interests); while in microscopic view, aimed to establish the benign circulation and balance of soil nutrients. In the
utilization of cultivated land resources, the investment of organic fertilizer (green manure and base manure) should
be increased to improve soil fertility which replanted seedlings or sod. All these measures would improve the
health situation of soil.
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